September 9, 2021

Dear AUB Students,

Kindly refrain from using your student ID and AUBsis PIN to login to any AUB system or service.

Since last March, AUB has configured all its applications and services, including AUBsis, for login using AUBnet credentials, i.e., your email name (e.g., az00) and your email password.

If you have saved old login pages or if you used to reach such pages from Google, or if you were prompted to login using your student ID and AUBsis PIN, please refrain from doing so.

Rather, you need to go to https://www.aub.edu.lb/Pages/AUBsis.aspx and login to AUBsis using “Student Profile,” “Course Registration,” or any other application using your AUBnet credentials.

Attempting to login using student ID and AUBsis PIN may result in your access to AUBsis being disabled.

Kind regards,

Office of the Registrar